
BI NESS NOTICES•
Mien's, 'll (ruins, and noyo Spring,

Irbothingo Am gumorpment of choke New Goods, ready-

Inada, Lona! to eustoni work in stle.fit and make. A lON

irhadrefee Oanbatdi andother dui,e, and achoke selec-

tion of (4066to the pieee, on second floor, to be made up

Ooorder ii. the best style. ' .. o

AltpriCe 1 ituarantaa lower than the lowest elsewherer

ridfull satistactionovaranteed every purchaser, or the

tatecanerited and moneyrefUnded.
Half way between BrarNrrr IS Co..

.bVin and Town Hem,
Sata streets, 618 MARKT ST..

. . PUILADALTUTA.
Ann 600 Bnoenw.ki, Nmy Wax.

Balsam
Your Doctor's Hills.—Nuen Dr.

14 ifftßeli of Wild Chary will ovum coughs, colds,
bleeding at the lunge and arrest the fell destroyer. Con-
sumption. it does more than most physiciana can do.
Theuse ofa elagla bottle, coating onedollar, will satisfy

tho Inagligulosie that they need look nofurther for tho re.
qtdred aTd.

my23.6t

ONRAD MEYER, IN VENTUE AND
51anufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

hrur received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
Exhibition. London. Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wareroorns. i23 Arch
street. Established 1813. Ja2f‘m s-6m§
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A COMPLETED TREASON.
Whoever may have doubted the character

of the arrangement between Fessenden and
his six colleagues and the President, no sane
man will doubt it now. To read yesterday's
proceedings in the Senate Chamber and not

be convinced that Mr. Chase and these seven
Senators were acting out a pre-arranged plan
from which no one of them dared to flinch,
is impossible. It mattered nothing at all to

these men what particular article of impeach-
ment wasvoted upon. It mattered not how
broadly any of the seven were committed
by repeated votes to the declarations con-
tamed in these articles. The precious scheme,

to which they had sold their consciences,

their honor and their good names, demanded
an unconditional surrender of themselves to

the cause of Andrew Johnson. They have
been faithful to their compact, and have dealt
the foul blow for which they were engaged.
Let them, as their great prototype did, go to

their own place!
All this miserable treachery has resulted in

saving Andrew Johnson, "by the skin of his
teeth," from the justpenalty of his crimes. It
clears his dark record of not one
of the blots and stains that pol-
lute it. On one side stands the
noble band of thirty-five Senators who sol-
emnly declare him "Guilty !" Some of these
men have been pressed and badgered and ca-
joled by every means that could be devised
for their corrupt' an, but all such means have
failed. Most of them stand so high that no
one could be found base or impudent enough

to attempt their virtue. In solid phalanx
they have stood to their duty. They have
acted with a noble adherence to their oaths,
and with a clear judgment that vindicates
their worthy record in the past. The corm-

.,
try does them all honor and sets them higher
by reason of the depth to which others have
fallen.

On the other side stand nineteen men who
have, each with his own lips, declared An-
drew Johnson "Not guilty!" Twelve of
them belonged to Andrew Johnson before)

and had it been possible forhim to have been
tenfold guiltier than he is, would still have
acquitted him. Seven of them did not belong
to him before this trial. At its outset, they
stood committed to a solemn declaration that
be had done certain unlawful things. Some
ofthem urged on the impeachment with all
their personal influence. Over the spirit
of these men there has passed a change,
and, serving various personal ends, they have
reversed all their votes, deserted their patty,
and given themselves over to the advocacy of

the most dangerous and corrupt President
that ever disgraced the government of the

United States.
Thus stands the balance in which Justice

has been compelled to weigh this criminal.
Lacking one little vote, two-thirds of the
American Senate has echoed the verdict of
the American people, and condemned An-
drew Johnson for his crimes. Technically
he is acauitted. Virtually and morally he is
convicted.

It must never be forgotten what it is that
Fessenden, Fowler, Grimes, Henderson,
Ross, Trumbull and Van Winkle haye done
in declaring their client or their master,—as
the case may be,—" not guilty " of the
charges contained in ,the second, third and
eleventh articles of impeachment.

They have declared thatAndrew Johnson
had a right to violate the tenure-of-office law.
Having once said, as Senators, that his act
was unlawful, they now say that it was law-
ful. •

They have declared that Andrew Johnson
did not, in his incendiary speeches, deny any
of the rights of Congress.

They have declared that hedid not attempt
to set aside a law of the United States in the
removal of Edwin M. Stanton.

They have declared that he did not attempt
to evade the proviSions of the army appro-
priation bill of March, 1867.

They have declared that he did tiot attempt
to interfere with the reconstruction measures
of Congress.

These things they have declared directly,
and they have done more than this. For
they have given Andrew Johnson carte
I/kinetic for the remainder of his
term. They have placed in his hands
every law that this and the last Congress
have passed and authorized him to tread
them under his feet. Bowing their own
necks to' his yoke, they take with them the
keys of the very citadel ofAmerican liberty
and put them, into his eager hands. This is
no fancy sketch of the acts of these seven
renegade Senators and their consequences.
The country can have no compensation for
their crime. The cutting contempt with
which :be loyal Senators closed the Court

yesterday and -turned the case out of
doors, without "pertnitting them to com-
plete the record of their infamy, will
count for nothing with thesemen.Themountainload of reprobation which the

Present and the Future will heap upon them
may blot them out of history, or brand them
indelibly on its pages,but it cannot undo their
bad work. The personal dishonor and politi-
cal destruction ofthese men is a result lighter
than vanity, compared with the wrong they
have done. They have established a prece-
dent which will return to plague this country
for generations to come, and there is not in
the aggregate character of the seven men the

capacity for atoning the fault to which,for one
miserable consideration or another, they have

sold themselves. .

Impeachment is at an end. Investigation
still goes on; and an over-ruling Providence
may yet lay bare before the world thi3 secret

history of Andrew Johnson's acquittal. , The
deeds done in the darkness- may yet be
dragged into the light, and that which was
plotted and consummated in the closet be

proclaimed from the house-top. Then it will
be seen how these immaculate Senators have
been converted from the opinions in which
they had Sworn their belief, and made the
willing tools of the man who, by their own
vote, was condemned already.

SECRETARY STANTON.
There has probably never been an instance

of the retirement of a Cabinet officer in this
country at all similar to that of Edwin M.
Stanton. Yesterday the Court of Impeach-
ment, by the treachery of seven of its mem-
bers, refused to sustain the self-evident pro-
position of theSenate's resolution of February
21st, which-declared that Mr. Stanton's re-
moval was unlawful, and in obedience to this
result the Secretary of War relinquishes his
post and turns over the business of his office
to the Assistant Adjutant-General.

In thus laying aside the harness of office
Edwin M. Stanton closes an official career
whose lustre gains added glory from every
contrast that surrounds it. The story of his
wonderful administration of the War Of-
fice runs back more than six years. Since
January 13, 1862, there has been no cessation
of a patriotic devotion to duties which would
have crushed scores of ordinary men. All
personal considerations of ease, comfort and
health were put away by Mr. Stanton when
he first undertook the responsibility of the
Deptutment of War.

Very rapidly heproved his rare capacity for
the huge workof organizing and conducting
the military affairs of the country, and made
himself the great War Minister of this cen-
tury. His marvellous physical and mental
endurance was inspired from first to
last by an incorruptible and uncompromising
patriotism. Faithful alike in defeat and suc-
cess, strongly self-reliant in the great Crises
of the rebellion, untiring in all his work, and
fax-sighted in all his plans, Mr. Stan-
ton's was the strong arm on
which Abraham Lincoln leaned, and
which seized the helm of State on the fatal
night of the.l4th of April, IS6s,wheu a great
terror had fallen upon all hearts in Washing-
ton. The record of Mr. Stanton's courage,
fidelity, patriotism and extraordinary ability
is not to be hastily male up. History must
make him one of the central figures in the
drama of the Great Rebellion, and history
alone can tell the full story of the work which
he has done.

to see the contents. but it does not pay. In
one Cabe, a let'of cans and boxes, apparently
Containing potted meats, soup mixtures and
other viands in an unpleatant condition,made
the observers recoil and wonder whether the
Health officers of the city bad not better be
called iP.

It is strange that a community that used to

go wild over such strangers as Dickens,
Jenny Lind, Kossuth, Lola Montez and the
Japanese, should have made no demonstra-
tion whatever in regard to the first authentic
and official mission from probably the oldest
organized nation, with a history, upon the

earth. And yet, one cannot but feel gratified
at the fact; for it is a sign of mature sober-
ness that ia in pleasant contrast with the
exuberant otu4i la;yish folly that used to burnt
out in crazy parades and silly speeches on
the most trifling occasions. New York is
to be congratulated upon ' not having
made herself appear lidiculous to the Chinese
visitors. They see a huge and splendid city,
inhabited by a people that are not to be dis-
turbed even by so strange ,an event as the
arrival of a Chinese mission. Among the
party are men ofintelligence and observation,
and they will no doubt think all the better of
the United States from the, quiet character of
their first reception. Thd mission, it is un-
derstood, means business, and it is to be
hoped that during the sojourn of Mr. Bar-
linguae and his party in the United States,
they will be no more disturbed from their
legitimate duties than they have thus far been
in New Yor r

An enthuzi astic critic of a morning news-
paper went hear Mrs. Kemble read "Cym-
beline" last '•vening. He was naturally
enough very • only impressed with the read-
ing, and he en, eavored to give utterance to
what seems to ~have been his "unutterable
thoughts." In point of fact, he said

"To follow her in the transmission of the
great poet's thoughts and ideas, would have
required a stenographer. SilenCe reigned su-
preme, 'and, like Corinne in the Capitol, she
sat alone, crowned with the laurels of univer-
sal applause."

The expense of the stenographer might

very readily have been saved by .procuring a
printed copy of the play. But the closing
sentence of thisparagraph . is ' where the
muddle comes in. "Silence reigned su-
preme." 'Per consequence everything and
everybody must have been profoundly quiet ;

but then we are bothered to reconcile this
supreme silence .with' Mrs. Kemble's utter-

. antes and the "universal applause" which
'seems to have accompanied them.' There is
a kind of "silent applause" which is repre-
sented by the act of bringing the thumb-nails

' togetkier in a noiseless manner ;• but the critic
is evidently too much in earnest
in his admirationof the lady to have intended
to intimate the possibility of any suchridicu-
lous demonstration upon the part of Mrs.
Keiable's audience. Then again we are in
some perplexity to know what description of
evergreens are meantby the "laurels of uni-
versal applause!" A lady who "sits alone"
where "silence reignS supreme," and where
she is crownedwith the. "laurels of universal
applause," is, to say the least, in a queer pre-
dicament, and the author of the strange acou-
stic and botanic complication owes to the
world an explanation. On the occasion, of
thelformer series of Mrs. Kembie 's readings
our ingenious cotemporary insisted upon be-
stowing upon her "the chin of Elizabeth
when she defied the Armada." It now places
the lady in the middle of a rhetorical laby-
rinth from which it will be difficult to extri-
cate her.

The rain Is done, '
And theglad warmsun

Shines out from the glowing sky :

And we all repine,
With a cheerful voice,

That the weather is clear and dry

We feel so gay
On this bright clear day;

And what is the reason why ?

Feeling our need,
We all proceed

To the Brown Stone Hall to buy

IFILLINERY GOODS.

Ile lays down the office which he has filled
so long, with a consciousness of work well
done, and of inexpressible relief.' The last of
Abraham Lincoln's ministers who, has re-
mained true to hismemory goes out of

,

office crowned with honor as a "good and
faithful servant," and.a grateful (people ac-
quiesce in his decision because they feel that
they have no right to ask more at his hands.
Whoever comes after him will come on the
stage as a pigmy in the shadow of a giant,
and the'men of Abraham Lincoln's choosing,
whom he leaves behind him at the council-
board of the nation, while they may well re-
joice to be rid of him, may yet have grace
enough left to blush at the comparison of
their record with his.

On Friday evening next, at the Academy of
Music, the venerable Signor Blitz will have a
complimentary benefit upon the occasion of his
final withdrawal from public life. It is hardly
necessary to say anything in behalf of the bene-
ficiary. For nearly half a century he has minis-
tered to the enjoyment of the young people of
this country, and of this city especially, and the
present generation of men and women mingle
with the pleasantest memories of their childhood
recollections of hours spent in watching the ge-
nial and good-humored magician eiceuting teats
that time has not robbed of their marvellousness•
During the long period of his public life Signor
Blitz has ever been foremost in every work of
benevolence and charity in which ho has been
called upon to participate, and he has never
hesitated to extend his hand to •those woo were
unfortunate, and to expend his Wealth lavishly
in behalf of the distressed and suffering. Toe
Signor then is entitled to a grateful recognition
of his merits on the part of his fellow citizens,
and we sincerely hope that his benefit on Friday
night will be an ovation. Thoik; who desire to,

procure tickets er.n do so at Trumpler's music
store.

'%. 11.E.TAIL DIEM GOODS.

THE' CHINESE IN NEW YORK•

John Chinaman is in New York in greater
pomp than ever before. Mr. Burlingame,
and a score or two of celestials, of various
ranks, all of the latterarrayed in the costumes
made familiar from the teapot and punch-
bowl pictures of the days of our fathers, are.
at the Westminister Hotel. But strange to
say, this unprecedented Embassy from a far
off and ancient empire creates no sensation
in New York. The hotel is scarcely dis-
turbed from its customary genteel and com-
fortable quiet. There has been no formal or
informal reception of the strangers by the
Municipal, State or National authorities. A
few old personal friends of Mr. Burlingame
have paid their respects to him; the news-
paper reporters have plied him and the in-
terpreters with questions; the theatre-man-
agers have invited the party to
visit their establishments; rival photographers
have had them to sit for their likenesses; and a
few idle boys and strolling nurse-maids, with
their charges, have halted before the hotel
doors to gaze upon the ugly yellow faces and
queer costumes of the visitors. But this is
the extent of the sensation created by the
arrival in New York of the first embassy ever
sent by the Chinese empire to a Christian
country.

Jittoting, Durborow & co.. Auction-
eers. Nos. 231: and 234 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow (Thursday), May 28th, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, at 10o'clock, a large and attractive sale
ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods, including '225
packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics; 800 piece'.
Cloths, including tine Blues, Carsimeres, Doeskins,
Tricots, heavy Beavers, Chinchillas, &c.; Itnliuu
Cloths, do Chines, All-silk and Patent Velvets;
20 cares Shirting, Linens, full lines Ducks, Drills, Dam-
asks, Towels, Table Cloths,, Crash, Canvas, Hocks,
Diaper, &c.; Dress Goods, Silks and Shawls; 2,000
dozen L. C. Ittlkfe., llosiery and Gloves• also. Shirts
and Drawers, Traveling Shirts, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts. Quilts, Furnishing Goods, Umbrellas, &c.

ON FRIDAY, May 29th, arranged on first floor, at 11
o'clock, by catalogue, on four mouths' credit, about
200 pieces .of Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp Cottage
and Rag Carpetbags, 800 Rolls White, lied, Check
and Fancy Canton Mattings; Floor Oil Cloths, &c.

•

Auction otico—sule of Moots
Shoes.—The attention of the trade is called to the
large sale of Boots & Shoes, to be sold by catalogue,
for cash, to-morrow (Thursday) rimming, at ten
o'clock, by C. D. hleClees & Co., auctioneers, NO
11ark et street.

STECK & UO.'B,AND GAINES BROT GEES
Planoa,and Mason& liamlln'a Cabinet Organa

only at J. E. GOULD'S Now Store,
ai am,rP No. 923 Chestnut street.

TIOWNINGII AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, MR
LL mending broken °memento, and other articles of
Olaee, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble. dm. No heating re•
quired of the article to be mended. or the Cement. AL
wage ready for use. For sale b

JUEIN ate,OWNIN, Stationer.
I'ol4 NO South Eighth etrtwodore ab. Walnut.

The flag of China—a sprawling black
dragon in a yellow field—floats from the top
of the hotel, and a couple of policemen
lounge about the door to keep off
a crowd which refuses to assem-
ble. So far as excitement, or sens-
ation, or even ordinary interest goes,
the Chinese Embassy is, up to this time, a
failure. Even the guests of the hotel look at
the strangers with indifference. A few ply
with questions-those of them who speak Eng-
lish or French, for there is at least one expert
in each language among them. Huge piles
of trunks, chests and boxes, oddly marked in
Chinese and English characters, and fastened
with queer-looking padlocks, line the lower
halls of the house: but these attract merely a
passing notice. Occastonally,when a servant
is sent to open one of them, a group gathers

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
17111 CHESTNUT STREET,

and gIa.LODDE bTREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for bougebuilding

And fitting promptly furniehed. 1037tf

It BUMMER HATS, .

JONES. TEMPLE k CO., ,
No. 29 South Ninth etreat.

Have now ready their new styles of Hate for NllMlller
wear..

DRAB BEAVERS
Of rich and elegant texture.

DRAB (l ASSIMERES,
Very, light in weight, and doeirable colore. Call and ox
amine, Aldo, choice variety of Straw Hate. Inv:l7 titre

WARBUR'rON'S IMPROVED, V INTILA'IT,I)
and easyttting Drefe Bata (patented), in all the aP
proved fashions of the iciu3on, Chestnut area, next

door to the Pout-office, eolitlyrp

'PATENT ICE PICKS. ICE TOMAHAWKS, tiX ES
and Tongs. Ice Cream Freezers, Ref rigeratort4 and

ether Feasonable Dardwaro, for sale at the Hardware
Store, of TRUal A N drSI/ AW:l`.(o tial (Eight Thirtplivor
Market street, below NMtb.
T EMON REAMERS; FOR SEPARATING TOE PULP
.11..4 and juicefrom thel-kin. for lemonade. p..atrv,
and Lemon; Seneezers of irog, and WOCIO. Forbale by TeX-
MAN SHAW, h 0.815 (Eight Thirty. nye) Alarket street.
Mow hinth. Philadelphia.

T SOYTIIES. (:WARS 11001i.S. SNATITS,
1.1 Whetstones, Rakes, Pitchforks, h:e. Porsale by Tau.
MAN (6 SHAW, No. 535 (Eight Thirty•ii vet Market street,
below Ninth.
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SPRING, 1868.
ENTIRE SUITS
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON FOR

015.
LIGHT 'OVERCOATS,

;to.

The Very Latest Produotion, and much
Lower in pride than anything pre-

viously manufactured.
WANAMAKER & BROWN

sixth and Market,
The Blook from Minor to Market.

•

EDWARD P.., KELLY,

S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh Stag

Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all faeldonable shades

Carrs' Melton and Scotch Cheviots,

PUT AWAY YOUR UMBRELLAS !

Some light spring clothes,
Much thinner than those

We've worn through the damp and wet ;

For a trifling price,
So stylish and nice,

Such as gentlemen ought to get.

Gentlemen!—Don't be perspiring in these
warm days under the weight of your winter
clothing.

Sound economy, perfect taste, conformity with
thefashions 'and regard for your own comfort,
all conspire to send youfor new spring clothesto

ROOKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

03 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN BIND ALL THE MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MIL ES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Side),

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings, •

French Flowers,
Ribbons,

Laces,
Frosted and Plain Malines,

With narrow LACES, in Colors to match.
French and New York Bonnet Frames,

itte, ac.
Liberal discount to **hem MILES,

911 Chestnut Street.
ara_innro

et-7,-51TR,011GliASS. S W. COIiNER FIFTH /OM
Green streets. will open Miilluery for the Summer,
numbly, May 28, h.

1641 K 4 1
LIVEN STORE, 4P
AA-ch. Street:,

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
The Largest Assosttnent- Its the City

LADIES' TAR AND CORDED BORDERS, FROM 10 CH, UP,
LADIES' lIEVISTITCPED, FROM 25 CIS.
LAMB' 'MED BORDERS, ALL PRICES.
LADIES' MUNI% DER
LADIES' HEIR FRENCH HIM

Just opened, a Line of LADLES' HEMMED ILDHES.,
from 12.Le to 25 cents—very cheap. •

CENTh9 T +PE AND CORDED BORDERS.
GENTIP PRINTED BORDERsi, NEW STYLES,
GENTS' HEMSTITCHED, ALL PRICES.

We have opened some new styles in Gents' lidkfe..ver3'
handsome. ,

FANCY SHIRTING LINENS.
Our new styles are now In store, all the fashionable

stripes and figures, in differentcolors and qualities.
ggCIII COLORED TABLE COVERS.

A case of beautiful Table Covers just received direct
from 1. mope.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer,

E2B Arch Street.
demn w I

Silks Silks! Silks
We call attention to the following line of Bake, which

we, offer at CIRKATIX REDUCED PIIICES.
£!lain Black Silks,

Plaid Colored silks,
Cherie Silks, Plaid Silks.

Stripe Shire. Figured Silks.
And every variety of Sununu Mks.

JOHN W. THOMAS.
409., 405 end 407 it Sewed Street.
my23 dtlyl iD

deal Black Thread Lace Shawls,
Great Reduction in Prices.

Entire Stock Idung Off to Close the Badness

Store 1016 Chestnut Street.
exEO. W. VOGEL,

NO. 1016 CHESTNUT SIMEEIN.
Will, in coneequence of the very backward Ash) of this
season. and being Obligedto vacate the store now °con .
pied by him. elm out at a bearlike hie large and very ale.
gent stock of REAL 'BLACK IittUXELGEB and °HAW
'J ILLY LACE 13.11AWLS, commencing THIEI DAN.' The
micas are marked downto ligureathat wilt command hoc
mediate ' ' •

REAL MAMAS of good work, rich designs, at $BB 041..1
00 80. 4 ,91100, RHO 00.. This lot is not only ch'eaper. BUT
Al WVEli PRAMS than talked elsewhere for imitation
Machine made oh awls with high sounding names.
:Very Rich SHAWLS of entirely fre.h desispa, $l9O to

sloo--]rawest importer's pricea for which arefrom $lBO to
$2.50. in fact, every Shawl is marked down to prices to
sell the entire stock doling the next two months. Ladies
looking forRich Lace Shoeis are requested to look over
this sleek. It is an importantcollection ofWimple.

no2l

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Bilks in ail the newshades ;fitrhssteheoke And Glace&
Black Yong de Beim, Oros °raids, Taffetas; also,Oacita•

mere de Bole, sublime, from $1 15to Si 110.
Bilk series, Argentines. Plain French Bilk and Irish

Poplins ;all colors Corded and Poplin Alpacas, Piques and
Percales; French Piques, white, for dresses; also, Plain
Chock

J.
Nainsooks, Organdie
W.PIi()UT()R, & CO.'
920 Chestnut Street.

Laces, Fancy G00d5,... Hosiery 'and
41.1fiuml Departments

now offer, in their variety and economical charger. groat
imincemente tobuyers.

J. W. PROCTOR Zit CO,
920 Chestnut Street.

MOURNING GOODS.,
BLACK MOHAIRS,

Thu celebrated Crown Brand, warranted to retain their
color, cold only by

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street. . ,

LADIES' KID GLOVER
celebratedreirxrdr°B' Ptfilcou. and Martel";

J.W.e'PROCTOR At CO.,
920 Chestnut Street,

Shawls for Spring and Summer;
AtNow opsn,the lending styles, [coin $5 tc. $l5O.

PROUTO.It
920 Chestnut Street.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
Now open. a complete line of ail-the requisites in these

departments. Families furnishing are invited toexamine
our stock.

J. W. PJOCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

.UPIN'S BOMBAZINE, GENUINE.
Hernani,'Coarse and Fine Mesh,

!Iyard to 2 yards wide,
At Popular Prices.

J, W. .PtIOOTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

Spring andSummer
CLOAKS AND ,MANIILLAS.

HANDSOME WALKING SUITS,

J. W.
N0w920ChestnutStreet.

SILKS SIT,..AKS

RICHEYISHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Have Just Received from fie late Auction Sales and Offer at

POPULAR PRICES,
A large stock of. Superb Quaid of

TAFFETA AND POULT DE SOIE
SILKS,

OF THE

CHOICEST SHADES
To which they invite Special Attention,

RICKEY,SIIAI.-tP & CO.
En.% t727 Chestnut Ftreet.

RISTORI FRINGES.
13ULLION FRATIOEF-2,

PLAIN

J. G. NIA.X.WELEA/
1032 Chestnut St., corner of Eleventh.

Entire stock of the -

LATE FIRM OF
J. G. MAXWELL& SON selling off regardless of cost.

mytt fm w 13trPS
ICE AND COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.
ICE

.

SUPPLIED DAILY TOUMERSLARGE OR SMALL CON.
S .

in any part of the4avedlte of the, Consolidated. Oft7—
WEEP PHILAD FRIA.

MANT A, TIOGAr
RICHMOND. •

BLUDESDURG. andOERMANTOWN.
Families, Offices ate. canrely on hauntfnmishedwltli

PI RE AUTIOLE, BERVED-PEOMPTLY;
and at the lowest marketrated.

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. mu..
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL;
at pricra as low as the lowest. for a first-ratearticle,
BLACKSMMIS. COAL, HICKORY, OAK AND PINE

WOOD, ANDKINDLING WOO_a
SEND YOUR, ORDERS FOR ICE OR,COAL-TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Compan.y,
THOR. E. CAV, Pres% NO. 009DYEAR, 860:

RY "ELIODIAS,'SupeI. t.
OFFICE,

No..43s'Walnut Street.
BRANCH DEPOTS,

TWELFTHAND WILLOW STREETRI
TWELFTH STREET AND WASHLNuTON AVENUE.
TWENTY-11V; II AND LOMBARD STREETS. •

NORTHETNNEIYI,VANTLARAILROAD AND lwiTp.
STRE

PINE STREET WHARF, EIMIUYLKILL. , ,• •

an 11.4 m w am,lP§ • ' ' • - _. . _

+,p htIiORSETS. CORSETS, MADAMEAtabuXTET
A- froViliNgtileilligarpDlt°ollPrOtt.A. math, below.fUhraterin . Pulled°hada: Atliention Is_
invited to her beautiful light linen corset for se umer
wear.toy% limril
tiAti NA'IIIANI3. 400Tirili.l,N,:m. CORNER

i Mid and Spniee streets. o y o 6 square below the
Exchange. 18260,000to loan to large or email amount& on
diamonds.. silver plate. watchesjeweLry, and allsoods of

vain°. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7Y. M. gar Edith..
Belled for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at thelowedmarket W5..148-tfrp

•_, ,.

FOR 54M14.

FOR SALE.
TUELARGE ,AND ELEGANT

FRENCH STONE STORE.
, , ,

124 feet by 20 fret, built In the most euhstantlal manner,
with a superb architectural front,

N'o. 418 itrh. Street.
•

Thiel le one of the meet conenlcuoue and admirably
located burin am egifici in Pt thidolphtn; one which,from
he adaptation to either manufacturingor mercanthe pur.
!Niue, and the high tiara of improvement"now In content.
plain n fn he immediate vicinity, will probably be worth
8100.000 within ten years.
'lt canbe purchaeed for,

Less than Baif that Sum, ,
„ •

if applied for immediately. If not nolcl prier to Julylet. .
the ntore will be rented for 034.6004' and the tenant may
have the privilege of purchaming within&imaged period.

TIROS Of MLR DMAliK ABIN BABY fOR TOR PUMMEL
For portleulare, inquire of ' , , •

DANIEL M. FOX,
No. 540North ~ fifth Street

or on the premieea ;or the owner may betieenby addceaeing.

tiox 2107 Philodelplda Post Office.
to .27 wdra tfrp

Having Purchased the Interest of
THON. WIUGGFAIS, Elm*,

ATyJato mint rin tho thm of WRIGGINS & WARDEN;
I will continuo the /

Watch and General Jewelry Business•
At the old atm&

S. 3. corner Fifth and Chestnut Sts
Andrespectfully request a continuanceof the patronage,•
so long and liberallybestowed upon the late firm. •

Particular attention given to the repairing of
NVATOLIES and JEWELRY.

A. B. WARDEN'.
PHILAPA.. Mnrch 16, 1661.

no927lmrpli

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

11,enToli, Fall nu, Taunton, IVew lltiddUnto, ant!
the Bridnevatep, and all TOIIII9 on the Cape Cad

Railway, and Tanta ket
Thiel line Ls compoaed of the ROSTOV,

NEWPcar ANtk NEW YORK SITAR.
• BOAT COMPANY (Old Pall River Una).River

the magnificent and fleet ateamboate NPIW-
POItr. )LD t.O.LON V. METROPOLIS and- EMPIRE
(STATE, running between New York and Newport, R 1.,
and the Old Colony and Newport Rattaray between Boa-
ton and Newport. making a thro,gh llae.

vor further particulara, apply to the AgentcasfrotL LEFIELD, 72 Bloadway, New York.
rn'27fim

E=! nonAct 3706re,

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS& CO.,
2QB Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND 8010ELHILL COIL.
Wharf Foot of Tanker Street

wv27l.niri

1.106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE 1111KER NANILTitIOBING CONPIAI

Have Removed their' Warerooms to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW ,FASIIIX SEWING MACHINE to
simple, durable, quiet and light running. LA capable or
performtug an a Mashing range and variety of work. It
wili hem. fell. stitch, braid, gather. cardtuck. quilt.
embroider, C.c.

mirkDr. WU. E. COOPER. Agent.

To Architects atg•Builtiero.
llyatVe Patent Leap Band and CerNuat 37itetvt.lt

Light'', Vault LIglad, F.,^e and Pouf Lisitte.
/frown Broe., (admin.', fur Wile. Stied and WA doom bk.

1101BEAT WOOD dig CO.,
Rare Aveaaaee,,

Hole toePhiladelphia.
minxot,fmftr.rut _ _

Pelinrsery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. 6; C. R. TAYLOR,

No. Oil North Nbith Smoot.

fiA LOWAI. BOXES. USEFUL TO. WRZLI AWAY
1111 the tedium of a lack chamber. or for • handsome
bridal preserd.

FARE Cc owyrazit, i
tthertaiut street.balowliVAL

& bone.' "DIARI,ANA RITA" CIGARS.
1 make a specialty of selling these fine Cigars

ray derate erices at retail, and at extremely lour rates by
the original package—a large assortment to choose from;
guaranteed genuine. Constuners will find it greatly to
their advantage to give me a tall-

DAVID L ICETLER.
Nt.±. tO and t. 4 S. Fourth at above Chestnut.

Cut out this advertisement for reference. nayl4.lmrt6l

riltr unotilLitri, it°TM...KEEFER& FAMILIES AND1 Others.—The undersigned has justreceived a freab
our) ly Cata ba,Caltfornia•and Chainpagnayinesaanto
Ale(tor invalids). constant!) , on hand.
•Y. J JORDAN.

leo Pear tireot.
Below Third and Wain: streets.

1.3/oVAL.—/ditti. 11. VANSGIVER INFORM:,
It her Lady matomera and frienda that atm has rd-
moved her Ilaitl/rearing EMabliefunent from M. North
Fight!) street toher old ntlghbOrhood. 218 South Tenth
atreet, n here ehe will ho thaulful to atm her emtotneee,
and endeavor to 'demo all my9.lmrp:

WOK r3A.J.X.—TO MEXCILANTI3, BTOREKEEPER,9,
V Bottle and deatare-40 Caeel ObArapitana and Crab

450 Cbampaarra and Crllb Cider.
P. J. JOP.DAN, .

=Pear abret.

1();ib. !;"u?K '!.l ,RtEA ntit) juo: '' Sl•.)2llPaytnis Just
in fur ,•;.: ,11. • . Li.un •lirdeu maw/Int:114:d.

^J :,:c"...nt ^I; trade tnritcl. JOll lirON'a
, ;,•:..tn st.. I L Eie I.nth,

Came /L. !" • 4.11 4P
HAin.

s.C.II. by
CA.

111*-1.,

T..
teb r.

J. i:rthaugc,
C , KUPY.

.7"

e. ,it
Jo'l '• •. 20,

• }` StiTet.urt

Ivi Ascl- -A :•1%
I;,r .‘mlegt4: v ab3ve brand aro

is; t . • uaj,., Loaf, imported by ourselves,
and wooc. 4 In 0.,, ;win ta,tory, perfectly pure and tree-
fna , xtoi log."

ey their inn-reic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established she brand in public favor mucit,
more rapidly atd mere fully than wo had daredto hope.

Being etnctly of high grade, t "Mariana Rite" are in.
tsnded for smokers of fine cigars, who object to the price_
of thole huported,--,but they are not addr&-sed to those
willing to bile imported citrate, regardless of price. To
meet our share of the latter demruide we continue our*.
importations from liavana.

ghe "Mariana Rita" brand comprises eighteen
varieties of size and pride-all of equal leaf-ivigt 4:
Pressed. 6 Conchae and Elegantes, 6 I' ondun, and 2 Rept-
lis. and these range in price at from 25 to 40 per cont. less
than similar grades of Imported Cigars.

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for ,retail, and,
by the box. Remember the bland, "blariana
suethat each box beans our trade marked label.

STEPHEN FtRIEJET dc BONS, .
m y22 liar' I No, 222 Bouth.Frontstreet.' '

A oTDALC. • •
,DR.itRUODES, Afltams RemedY

he only rpecifie for Asthma now before the public.
)ts wonderful etricacy in the immediate. relief and.

prompt cure trialhie terrible disorder will be sePerent,
uponthefirst to sufferers from the disease in anY

its stages. 60 cents per package. By malt, 'slaty cents,:
, • RANDALL eh CO.

29 South Sixth street. Philadelphia.
TT 4 26tiro4

rft (JYTURE CORRECTLY TREATED,. BY 0. H
110 NEEDLES' at Twelfth and Race streets. Depart—-
ment for Ladles adjoins at No. 154 North Twelfth
street. , , myl lm

PURE 0J,D Wl/16001
E. P. DIIDDLETON,

No. 5 North FRONT street.
• Established 1841

The great demand for my Old Wheat;Rye and Bourbon
Whiskies has induced me to select and store away a large ,

and superior lot of the above article, and! have tile pleas-

ure to irfory, youthat I am now prepared to supply you
with any amount of the tonne quality as • furnished provi-
Otis years.ThesoWhtskiea bawl boon forwarded to the beet connois•-
seurs for the last twenty yearsotud have been pronounced
equal, it not superior, to auy produced in the country"'

Would also bog loavo to call yourattention to my itOOk.
of fine old Brandies, Winos, dm.

All ordure diroctod to my house will be 'strictly attended".
my15.12t rps

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED uroaeIDIAMONDB,,WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTIIING,Ac. atJONES CO`'B

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Cornerof Third and Gaakilletreeth,

Below Lornbard.
N.8.--DIAMONDS,' W4kTODES. 'JEWELRY. GDNS.,.

•

RMARICAIitY Int;IRPRICE 8..

i.llit1 117g19 03
111. E34III°I6ER.

•

11.. ".M.Ajovair.
tubert otrast.

PAD fARINDS.—WKEGEIntarrNigUi%rkittligtd in Hagar, landing arid for sale by J. B
BUSSIER b Co.. 108 South Delaware avenue.
10.114h1.1_t. CROP,. VARIOUt3
1. Teem ianaibnit Delaware JOS. B. DOSSIER Et

4.:0.4". lee South Delaware venue.

SECOND EDITIQN. felonleg—that the prlaoner committed murder;
that ate was an ,iecessorr before the fact,

The demurrer was 'overruled, and, a jury-mu
called.

A jury was udt obtained at the time our report
clotted. , • ,BY TElaidßAP'l3.

LATER CABLE NEWS:
TUEREGISTRY. LAW.-II was generally under-

stood' by counsel rengaged in the ease that the
constitutionality of, the registry law would he ar-
geed 10-day in the Supreme Court. The Court,
however, Was not in session this morning, but it
is believed that the judges will be in the city to-
morrow and the ease will then be argued.

t I

THE LONDON. MONEY MARKET.

Cotton Deolining. Breadotnifs Dull, frINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
Money Market.

dila Stock Exchabge.
soesu.
'lOO eh Lb Nv etk 213;
200 eh do Ite 2ds 21%
200 oh do 85 21,,,
100 eh do blO 21}5
100 eh do Wye 213„,
100 Sh Catawa Dr 27§1

TOO eh do b6O 2136
100 eh do 2T3i
200 oh Phlla&Erie b3O 26
100eh do ,26
100eh do b3O 263(

200 eh do c 26's
100 el. do 26 ,;

,ioa eh do P6O 26
1200 sh NY&Middle 334
100 eh Big Mountain
100eh do 4.81
LIAARDA.

2500 City6s now 100sh N Y 4 Middle b 5 SioSaturday 104 A 4 sti Penns 62,4/
2000Loh 6's (gold In 91 100 eh Read B elthit 4TX
50 eh 'Ridge Ave 8 400 eh do 2 dye Its 4736

100 eh Cataw of s6O 2734( 100 eh Leh Nvink b6O 21,V
SOO eh do b6O 213¢ 100 eh do b 45 21%

The Philadelphlt •
Sale.e at the Plgladelp

IWAOLSIIINGTON.
' • !MT

1500 Clts, as new lta 10F
8000 Lehigh es (41(1113 91
2000 du c 91 .
1000 Nor&Canal

Report of the Indian Commisaioners 2nde 63
1600 Elmira R Vs. 60
1000 PhiIMErIO 410 .' 91%
1000 Pitteourgill 04i IP 90x

200 eh Read IC40;
100 eh do*c s7?;
60 eh do 810 47%

100 eh do "65 .1tint 47%
20 eh ' 47.3-10
100 eh do 560471/4,
165eh Fenna it Its 62%113 sh do 1)5 • 52%,
100 eh Gr Montt 3%.

rif:TWAFIN

By, the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnoN, May 27, A. M.—Consols, 95;( for

looney and 94N .for account; U. f37-5-208, ;1X;
.1111nois Central, 06; Erles, 46.

LivnarooL, May 27, A. M.— Cotton tends
downward. The sales will probably reach 5,000
bales,- Uplands, 11X6:,./.lk; Orleans, 1.1%@11y,.

BreadstufTs dull.
LoNnou, May 27, P. M.—Consols for account,

31300943‘,. U. S. MT-twenties, 72.
LlNlEurpor.,• May 27, P. 31.—Corn, Ms. 3d.

Wheat, 14s. 4d. for California White, and fle.
10d. for 146. Red Western. Lard (inlet. Pork
dull, at&3a:

1000 sh Lehigh Old In W
WOO bnaq Canalbda la 68 I

BOARD.
46 oh Mainifßk SO

100 oh Panna R 62%

From Washination. Pnt r,snet.rn Ts. Wednesday, May 27.—The plethoriceon-
dition of the money marketrecorded for, some time past
still continuer, and tbe stock market is beginning to feel
the exhilarating effects of cheap capital. After a long
Period of apathy. with.a hesitating course. there is at
length a spirited movement, with a largely increased
busk:len, both in the better class of Bonds and the epecu.
Istive abates: Money is abundant "on call' ,at 5,4,5)6 per
cent., and about all thegood paper offered at the Banks is
take n at the legal rate.

WASMNGTON, May 27.--Intelllgenee has been
received that the commission recently appointed
by the President to make a treatywith the Osage
Indians for the purpose of effecting' the removal
of those tribes from their lauds lo Southern Kan-
sas further south into the Indian Territory, have
had several talks with the head men of those
tribes, and there is a probability of an early
treaty with them on the tends proposed by the
goyernment. The citizens residing In Sonthern
Kansas are anxious to have the Usages removed
further south.

A glance at the above list will show the active character
of the business effected today. Government Loans again
advanced h per cent., and State Loans were veryfair.
CityLoans gold at les for the new, and 101.'g'for the old
certificates. Lehigh. Gold Loan was firm at 91.

Reading Railroad was active and advanced .14,closing at
47;f:,. Penns. Railroad sold at 17.1.X@MT4—a decline of
CatawhiaRailroad Preferred gold at 213,...@.,27X--:an ad.
vance of 3f, and Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad at 26,4
26.,,--an advance of 5;1293.;way bid for Camden l Amboy
Railroad ;51 for Mine 11111 Railroad; tkik; for Norristown
Railroad, and 14 for North Penna. Railroad.

In Canal Mocks the only change was in Lehigh Naviga-
tion, which advanced to 2134.

Bank and Passenger Railway Share.were very quiet.

Arrest of a Prize righter.
CINCINNATI May 27.—Alike SICCOOIC was ar-

rested near Collie Spring, .Indlane, at 3 o'clock
this teeming, by the Sheriff of Dearborn county.
and taken to Lawrenceburg. Parties have left
here in a special train to effect his release. The
arrest may possibly cause a postponement of the
fight. IfINT;ATCII.

CmemrAvi'ay 27.—McCoole was bound over
by the Grand Jury of Dearborn county In $2,000,
to appear the day after to-morrow. The bonds
were ghen, and 'Nici.looleleft Lawrenceburg for
the battle-ground.

Meters. De Raven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following luotations ofarerates of ex.
change today, at IP. M.: United States sea 19:91. 115',
4;11W ' : do. do. 1662. 1111.i411134:do do 1 1091,i41.0914:
do.. 14661103641054,11 do.. '65.new. 111%74111n do., 11M7.new. 111'44111%; rives.fferrforties. 1064410574:_t150cen.
three,terw. JuneaoS,44l9t34 July. 108%4133*;Katt:rod
Compounds, 1904, 193) : dams:, 1863. 19,419.K,: do. do..
September. 186.194418 M; do. do.. October. laid. 114
1754: Gold. 111ie44140', : Silver. 1T,412.1g.

Smith, Randolph A Co., tiankens, 14 south Third street,
quote at U "'clock. as follows: Gold. 140; United States
Sixes. 1991. 111%4115%; United State:, Five-twenties. 12/12.

d0._1864.109344117P : do. 18G1.. t09)46: 1P/V44: do.
Jail,.let& 110,011.10n: do. 1867.11.1%4111!" : United bitatee
Fires. Ten-forties. 10.57.,41(67.: ,United 4 States Seven.
thirtlea. 'second aeries. lilti;i4lo9: do.. do.. third series.
106%41(9.

Jay Cookeds Co. quote Govrnment Securities. ko., to
day. as follows: United State.. 6's. 1861. 1115344116.74: old
Vise-two:bias, 111.'14111,14: new Fipstwentles 011864,
109,,4.414141 dO. do 19116. 10914410.4.1.4: Five.twenties or
July, 11134('511134; do. do. Mtg. 1114,01111D4; Ten.forties,
105,,06106: 7 MA. JUDI% 11.16s4109: do. JulY.

; Gold. 139%

Arrival of a Steamer.
NEW YORK, May 27th.—Arrived, steamship

France, from Liverpool.
Weatttier Report.

Nay 27. nem°.
9 it. If. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, 8. Cloudy. 42
Portland, . 8. E. do. , 61
Boston. N. E. do. 60
New York, 8. Clear. 67
villmln %t 0.1., Del., E. Cloudy. 68
t,r.. • llos.roe. E. Clear. 70
./ti• i. no: 1,, 8.::. do. 68
1ice.v?,o, 8. Cloudy. 69
1119• '',.•; E. F. Clear. 74
1':1;.t,,-",r . ,1. S. do. _ 66
t :IL.. -4o P. Cloudy. 62
1,41;4,411. tr 17.. do. 90

Philadelphia Produce 411Wrosrnanax,May 21—There is notlitloingin Clover.
teed to fix quotations. Bmall sales of othy at slit 204
$2 SB and Flaxseed at $2 8).?..18286 per butheL

The flour market is dull; noon' in the trade will deny
that fact. andfor the medium• and low gradee. of which
the bulk of the clock cm:whits. prices aro drooping and
unsettled. Small vela of ouperfine at $9 504e9.,per bar.
rcl: extras at $.2(#.159 :5; Spring Wheat Extra Familyat
BRORSII 50; Pennsylvania land. 4ittio. do. do.et sio 504
SI% including hni barrels at the latter figure, and fancy
lore at higher rates. Rye Nour sells in a small way at
i 9re. In Corn Meal there is nothingdoing.

Ti-e market for Wheat to extremely quiet. and the only
,ch! reported To &CAAbushels prime Pennsylvania Red at
6.2 rN)srea ra. White ranges from $2 wit*a 15. Rye is
lees active and cannot be quoted at $2 15. torn is dull at
the decline noted yesterday. Sale, of 5W bushels 'Yellow
fatss tslauath2nsedb aWlees oP ennnsyylvaniala tt 9032 192..
and Southern atritlqsl

New
tdobtiL„
Key West,

Clear.

C'ear.
OA.

OTATE OF TOE TriErtkOKOTER 'VIM DAY AVT
THY, BULLETIN OFYICZ.

Ire. Li V deg. 12 M.. ..T3 deg. dee.
Weather clear Wind Eautturalt.

The fiavaimah Traltedy—Wtrattge Do-
mestic CompMations.

A day or two since we gave the particulars of
an affair in which Lieutenant Charles Moore, an
officer in the United States army, stationed at
Savannah, Georgia, was shot and dangerously
wounded by his mother-in-law, Mrs. Mason, in
that city. It seems that Lieutenant Moore
married Miss Mason, who was on the stage at
that time, without her mother's consent, and that
Mrs. Mason has cherished the most revengeful
feelings against him over since, making many at-
tempts to separate him from his wife, both by
trickery and violence.

Not succeeding in these she had final recourse
to murder, as a meansof accomplishing her ob-
ject.

Mrs. Moore, the wife of the wounded officer,
writcz a letter of explanation to a Savannah pa-
per, in which she says:

* * "It is hard for me to speak against
my own mother, but necessity demand that I
should at once make public what both myself and
my husband have endeavored to keep a secret
since nixmarriage.

* • "My mother always held me com-
pletely I:n(1.-x her control, and I never disobeyed
her in anything save when I married Lieutenant
Moore. At tenyears of age she forced me to go
OD the stage, and pictured to me the honors that
I might win. Thifi life.which was one extremely
repugnant to myfeelings, I led for eight years,
and frequently, when I have not had the heart to
act well, she would pinch and abuse me behind
the scenes, andfrighten me Into acting a part.

* "We were married without her per-
il:oBo.oD, and my husband treatei her with ex-
ceedintr kindness,. but her conduct towards him
was fir-ible, as Is well known to the ladies of
the garrison at Macon, where we resided then.
About a week alter our marriage she feigned
sickness, and wanted to go home to Columbus,
Indiana. She begged my husband to allow me
to accompany her, promising faithfully that I
should return within a week. She recovered im-
mediately after we startedfrom Macon and when
we reached home she said that,l ahould never go
back, and that I should stay on the stage.

* * * "They took my wedding•ringfrom off
my finger, after choking me until I fainted, and
allowed m 0 to lie upon the floor until I came to
my senses,and when she would go front home
she would me up in a room, and threatened
that if I se:seamed I should be, sent to a lunatic
asylum. My husband came to Columbus and
brought me away with him, and since Mrs. Ma-
son hasfollowed us. Since we have been in Sa-
vannah our life has been one endless round of
persecution.

* * * "Mrs. Mason has endeavored inevery
pcssib:e manner destroy his chamcter,and has
told stories which any,man, much less a woman,
should have been ashamed to repeat. She has
written letters to persons living in the hotel.
threatening, them with vengeance if they asso-
ciated with us, and has followed us with a spirit
of intense hatred which it is truly astonishing
to think that any,mother Could bear towards
her child.'

Grimes Goes Home.

The New Tork atone,' market.
from the New York Herold of To-day.l

MAY X.— '1 he sold markethas been strong but quiet all
day at a fractional advance, the iluctations b lug from
la's!, to 140Y.,. with the closing transactions at The
newa that the Senate had voted "not guilty" on the
second and third of the impeachment articles was
withoutany perceptible influence upon the premium,
and it failed to stimulate speculation either for a rise or
r f aIL

7 he borrowing demandfor coin was moderate, and the
rates paid for carry.ng declined to 10t3311 per cent. per an.
num. while in some instances the terms were 'flat."
which t4nites without interest. The gross clearings
amounted t0*L0,927.000.thegold balances to $L114.0•27 and
Or currency balances to $1.5,14.44‘h The steamer 817:0111/L
took out- $43140r0 in epecie. and a large shipment is ex.
peered by the Cunard steamer sailing to morrow.

Thecons ersions of seven-thirty notes into five-twenties
at the Sub•Treasury are going forward very rapidly. th e
taint to day having amounted to the large sum of 85 *24, -

NAL The diebereements in coin in payment of the inter-
est on the public debt ea gregated *lO-i Mt First class
commercial paper is in unusually Matted !imply. and it
passes freely en the street and at the banks at Sqii per
cent

Therewas nnabated activity in government zecurities
during the dire. and nricez erne! fenced a further general
a‘r rovcmant. Ten-forties were in particularly sharp de-

raaed from the foreign hankers, and sales were made at
:his price being bid for considerable amounts, but

probably half a million of them could no. be bought
under 1-OfN, the bonds being very scarce, alike with the
ft ye-tie( nties of PSC. which cold up to ihri.
The home investment demand continues
heavy, and the supply of bonds ea the
street is man ,owing to the large absorption
by the public and the banks which has been going for-ware of late. The European market far FiveTweaties
and Ten•Fortlea is firm, and en enlarged demand foe our
Securitiesis reported bath in London and Frankfort The
upward movement prices was etreugthensd by the re-
cult of the second vete on impeachment in this Senate,
and this wax especially the case with respect to the ex-

Isel table bonds. The fact that the Ten-forty lean
closed, and that the authorizing act makes

special provision for the payment of the
priori al in coin as well as r ire interest,
cause it to be re.arded with more favor abroad thin any
other United States stock, and already the bonds are
quoted In London only two per cent, below ••swen.les
of Thetendency ofprices is strongly ut ,and in
view of the monetary situation and the cl and in.
hated condition of railway shares. which keep rue public
from buying them,a considerable frether advance is
liSely to take place before the culminating point is
reached, after which the market will remain firm but
comparatively quiet

[From the New York World.]

From Washington.

AY 26.*—^u July Ist the disbursements for gold in-
terest due on Government bond% and on those of the
great Pacific railroads, the Central and time Union, will
'segregate about &Oxen 000 in gold, equal to about
449.000.000 in currency. Thegreater part of this vast sum
is held by investors in the Vatted, States, as the interest
on the bonds held by Europeans matures chiefly in Hay
and November. The banks. insurance. companies, State
bonds. and other interest money anti dividends mAyable
in July. will make a total of not lees than 80'5,000,0W to
$70,000000 in currency, which will naturally -be re-in-
vested in Government and other bonds 'rho money
market therefore. le merging into a plethora, and low
rates, probably greater than Wall street has ever wit-
nessed.

The conversions of seven-thirty bonds today u-ere $5,-
824.800, making the total conversions of yesterday and to-
day about Sit,ooo,ooo. The combination to which the
World of this morning drew attention, to buy and con-
vert thn balance of seven-thirty notes, now only about
$115,0f0,000. is progressing in its negoGations, and when
their plans are consummated, and it is kilo srn that the
Government ham closed all its gold-bearing bonds, there is
no doubt that the immediate and natural result will be a
large advance in price, similar to that which has taken
aplace mn the 1881e. The sixes of 1881. now selling at 116%.
re eXPorcent. higherthan the sixes of 1801, simply be-

cause thst loan is widely known hero and in Europe as
being definitelyClosed. The issue of the 18818 is $llO,-
(60 000, yet they aro so firmly held for investment (that it
rent& FS along time to execute an order for $lOO,OOO to

The traussetions. in Governments to-day were error
mous and very generally distributed. prices advancing
steadil*. and the highestat the close. After 4P. AIL there
was quitean active demand sprung tip among the Ger-
man bankers for 1882s. 1884s, 1865e, , d tenfortles. and
from stock Rime who were free. buyers of 18670, ten-for.
ties and seven-thirties: At h tow bends were offer
lug and there were Dimly heavy orders to buy.

Tar. COURTS.
''DISTRICT connt—Judge Strond.—Shoomaker
4, Thomas 'vs. James West, garnishee of E. F.
Dieterieks, defendant An attachmentexecution.
On trial. •

Distiller COURT Judge Hare.-Bamuel
Wertz and John B. Lentz, executors of • Albert G.
Walton, deceased, vs. Theodore Walton. An ac-
tion on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff
for $567 25.

,

Whet:Attest quotationsfront New York.
[By Telexraphl

smith, Randolph & Co.. Bank ore and Brokers, No. 16
South Third street, have received the following quota..
bone of Btocke from New York:

May 117. 18614 111,4 1M1,%:: United States
Sixes, 1881. 1155,034: United States Five.twentiee. '62.
1115,-.(4-1111,; do. 11 ,64,, 109.4(4,14: do. 1865. 108164109%;
do. Juiy.'1868.111%;®11136; do. do. 1867. 111.3iA11134• do.
P1744, Tell•forties, /03, 14@ 1160“ tinged States Seven
thiri lee, 94 'sorter, 108% 109; do. do. 3d *dries. 108:Ti(4
109; New York Contral.Wi; Brie, 70/4`t Reading, 474';
Michigan Southern, 814: Uleveland and Pittalmrght 88M;
Clevel ,ndand Toledo, 109%; Rock ; North.
wept Conuron. 69; Northwest , preferrod..79S; • gPaci fic

95,i; Fort Wayne, 119M, ,

Christian J. Hoffman and Harry C. •Kennedy,
trading tke Hoffman, Kennedy & Co., vs. Israel
Jacobs. Ail action on a promhssory )note. On
trial. ,

OYNaI SAND TRIMINER—Judges Allison andPeirce. -- Winnefreid Brophy was pat ontrial, charged With the murder of EllenBrophy...ll willbe remembered that thepartiesresided atFrankfort' and were sisters-in-law. 'ln.Aeust last a quarrel, which had ::been existingin the culminated in the shooting of EllenBrephy.by willlara Brophy, the husband of theprisoner, but it is alleged that Wienefred.haudedthe 011'W' her htisband, and remarked'' that itwas time he put an end to the difficulty in thisway. blrei Ellett Brophy died from the effect of
This morning, before the 3nri was sworn, thecounsel for the prisoner tiled a demurrer to thebill of indictment, alleging that the bill was de-fective, inasmuch as it charged several distinct

Markets by Telegraph..

DiEW YOLK. May 27.- Cotton, dull at 30 nente. Flour..
dull and declined 10075 emits- 5,600 bble. 'told; 'State.

Southern. )5; idde. $9 tv@tisla 25; WeeterM $B9l$lO 00;
$9 70'41219 75; California. Slt@sl3 25. Wheat,

dull and declined '2O-03 cente. Corn, dull and declined lg

2 eente-42 000 buehela told at $t 09t'5$1 10. ' Oate, dull at
sse Beef. quiet. Pork. dull at $2B 60. Lard, 18P1(a3194,

13aLTINI001,4 May 27.-Cotton dull and nominal at 29ide;
Flour dull; Spring Wheat Flour nominally declined 28e:
per barrel; Winter Wheat Flour quiet and Blinds.
Wheat very dull; Maryland, $2 711q2 90,• Pennavlvanta,
$2 6002 76. Coin firm; Primo White, lit lagl lii; Yet.
low. $1 21(451 23. Rye, s2ao 05. Provitione quiet and
unchanged.
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BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Retirement of Mr. Stanton.

GRANT RECOMMENDS SCROFIELD

A. J. TO BE KEPT QUIET
Not To Get Violent This Summer.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

GRIMES GONE HOME.

FROM HARRISBURG.

The Presbyterian General Assembly.

TO-DAY'S PROCEEDINGS

The Resignation ofSecretary Stanton.
Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Malefin.l

WASHINGTON, May 27. -The abdication of
Secretary Stanton and Its consequences was the
principal topic of conversation about the Capi-
tol this morning.

A'report was current that ad interim. Thomas,
who has regularly attended Cabinet meetings,
had taken possession of the War Office. This
was incorrect, however, for at half-past eleven
everything about the War Department was in
statu quo, as left last night by Mr; Stanton, and
Thomas had not made his appearance. General
Townsend was in charge, and General Pelonze
was at his accustomed desk in the Secretary's
outer office.

It Is believed that the Senate will take an early
opportunity to act upon the nomination of Gen.
Schofield and other important nominations now
before it. When a new Secretary goes In it is
probable that there will be a number of changes
in thepersonnel of the military officers on duty
in the War Offlce. It is known that the Presi-
dent has been advised both by hiscounsel and by
prominent Democratic politicians, since his ac-
quittal', to act during the summer and fall with
great caution, audit is not believed that he will
indulge in any veryviolent executive vagaries for
the present.

Grant ravors Schofield.
(Specie'Despatch to the Phila. Evening iiniletin.l

Wasuuscros, May 27.—Gen. Grant has advised
Senators to confirm Gen. Schofield at once,
as Secretary :of War. The Military Committee
will recommend it, and thenomination will prob-
ably be called up for action to-day.

TheBribery Investigation.
(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.'

Wfl.if INGTON, May 27.—The Managers were in
session several hours this morning. They had
Woolley before them, but as he proved obstinate,
they sent him back to the.Room of the commit-
tee of Foreign Affairs, in which he is confined.
Woolley has been put in possession of very com-
modious summer quarters, if he is to remain
where he is.

[Special Despatchto the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WA ,•- nr..ccTozr, May 27.—Senator Grimesleft for
home this morning, as also did Senator Dixon.

taPeelal Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
'WASHINGTON, May 27.—& large majority of the

working committees of the Senate and House
were in session this morning.

The Judiciary Committee of the Senate were
considering the new constitutions of the Southern
States admitted by the House. '

The Indian Committee had the Indian Appro-
priation 1411.

The House Military Committee had the Senate
amendments 'to the Military hill rind the De-
ficiency bill under considerati . The latter is
nearly finished.
Tile Presto, terlan _New School General

Assembly.
[Si ecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

B LItItISIICRG, May 27th.—The Moderator an-
nol.need the following as the committee to me-
morialize Congress to extend to the Indian tribes
the criminal laws of the United States: Rev. Jno.
C. Smith, D. D., of Washington, D. U.; Rev.
John Rankin. of Cincinnati; Rev. P. A. Noble, of
Pittsburgh; H. Knox Taylor, of St. Paul, Minn.,
and Edward Miller of Philadelphia.

Rev. J. Romeyn,Berry, D. D., delegate from
' -vihe Reformed Protestant Dutch Church, was in-

troduced, bearing the saintattons of that Calvin-
istic body, and ita desire for a reunion.

The question of reunion occupied the balance
of themorning session.

Rev. John Rankin, of Cincinnati ; Elde: J. L.
Ketcham, of Indianapolis, and Rev.Dr.Skinner,of
New York, spoke eloquently for reunion on the
basis proposed.

Rev. J. Ambrose Wight, of Bay City, Michi-
gan, spoke against the tenth article, which re-
cognizes the right of Presbyteries to cx.amine
ministers transterred on certificates.

Rev H. A. Nelson, of St. Louis, gave notice
that he should offer the following at the proper
time:

Resolved, That thereport of the select commit-
tee be adopted, with the understanding that, in
submitting the plan of union re-.
ported by the joint committee to the Presbyteries,
the Assembly, for the sake of entire unanimity
in its action. abstain from expressing au opinion
respecting the tenth article, while unanimously
approving all the other articles of the plan.

Rev. Dr. Skinner opposed this resolution. To
kill the tenth article was to kill the whole basis
of union.

Rev. Mr. Wight, of Bay City, proposed to
strike out thewhole basis and substitute the con-
fession of faith, transmitting the action to the
Assembly at Albany. Not seconded.

Rev. J. R. Gibson, of Ripley, Ohio, said ho
should vole for the whole basis.

Elder Elisha Taylor, of Detroit, moved' that a
separate vote be had on the 10th article. He was
opposed to that article himself; but If a large ma-
jority voted for it. he would acquiesce.

Hon. William E. Dodge (N. Y.) supported
the article.

Dr. H. B. Smith (N. Y.) suggested an amdsj-
ment to the recommendations of the committed,
that the vote upon theloth article be taken first,
and separately. ~

After some further debate the report was re-
ferred back to thespecial committee,temporarily,
to report thisrecommendation this afternoon.

The Assembly adjourned athalf-past twelve till
three o'clock. • ' '

XLth. Contrives...second Session.
WAKHINGTON May 27, 1868.

SENATE.-Mr. Anthony (R. I.) presented n O-
titian of Governor Burnside, and others, praying
an appropriation for deepening St. Mary's canal.
Referred to the-Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Shernian '(Qhio). gave notice that on
Thursday next he would call up .the Funding bill,
and endeavor to have It disposed of.

Mr.. Ny e (Ntivada);.frOm the Conurilttee on
Territories, reported the'bill in regard, to'the as-
signruent'of JudgeS'iti the Territory of Washing-
ton,,and defining ' the judicial, district therein.
I.sid over:

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) presented a petition of Gene.
ileintzolman, Wright and others for increased
pay to officers on the retired list. .

Mr. Williams called up the bill to amend

an 'act granting land to aid in the construction of
a ialiroad and telegraph line from the Central
Pacific Railroad, from California to Portland,
Oregon, which was amended and passed.

The bill extends the timerillowed for the com-
pletion of the road. '

Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) offered a resolution,
which was adopted, calling upon the Secretary of
the Interior for information why the names of a
large number of persons enrolled as Creek In-
dians by the Creek agent in the spring of 1867
have been stricken from the tolls, and their per
capita refused.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) introduced a concurrent
resolution that the President pro tem of the Sen-.
ate and the Speaker of the House, adjourn their
respective Houses on Saturday, the 13th day of
Juno next. Laid on the table.

Mr. Anthony called up the resolution to pro-
vide for the publication of the medical and sur-
gical history of the rebellion, prepared under the
direction of the Surgeon-General.

• He stated that the work would be a very ex-
pensive one, costing i 150,000 to P1200,000, and
requiring two or three years for its completion.
Theresolution was temporarily laid aside.

HOUSE.-Mr. Cary (ettio) offered a resolution
reciting that several bridges are in progress of
construction across the Ohio river, and that that
great 'highway of commerce should not be ob-
etrpcted, and instructing the Post Office Commit-
t4e to consider the propriety of a general law
providing that no bridgb shall be, constructed
over that river witlia span over the channel of
less than 500 feet. Adopted.

The Speaker presented a communication from
the Secretary of the Treasury, with a report of
George W. Step, on the Canadian fisheries, &a.
Referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) presented a remonstrance
of Hinsdale, Smith and others, against achange
In the tax on cigars. Referred to the Committee
on Wave and Means..

Mr. Starkweather (Conn.) presented the peti-
tion of JohnB. Lizer, and others of New London,
Connecticut, cigar manufacturers, cigar dealers,
ato., against increasing the tax on cigars. Same
reference.

Mr. Moorhead (Pa.) presented fourteen,peti-
tions, signed by several thousand workingmen
engaged in iron manufactures, glass-blowing.
steel and brass machinery, Sze., .n the county of
Allegheny and city of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
setting forth that, owing toforeign competition,
their industry Is greatly depressed and many of
themout of employment, and praying for an in-
crease of duties to remedy the evil. Same refer-
ence.

Mr. Barnes (N. X.) introduted a joint resolu-
tion requiring National Banks to makebi-monthly
reports. Referred to Committee on Banking and
Currency.

Arrival of a Steamer.
NEW YORK, May 27.—Arrived—Steamship

Moro Castle from, Havana.' '

IMPORTATIONS.
P.evorted for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin

MANZAN!LLA-Brieß S Henvell. Staples- 82il hhd 58
bbls sugar 5 tons iranadello Madeira& Cabada.

BA RBADOd—Brig H C Brook/. McLean-59Upuncheon.;
53 blids 40bble molasses S lb ds sugar 1'Watteon . Sons.

rMT'IMrMIM7I.nI
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA-mAy'27

pi`See Marine Bulletin en Inav:le Page.
ARRIVED THIS DAY

SteamerDiamond Staie.Welib.l3 hours from Baltimore,
with rodeo to It Foeter.

Enir ItB Bonenl, Staples. 22 days from Manzanillo,
with sugar, &c. to Madeira & Cahada.

Brig 13 C Brooke. McLean, 16 days from Barbados, with
sugar and molasses to Thos Watteon & Sone.

Behr United Brothers, Elzey. 6 days from Norfolk, with
lumber to captain.

Behr J L bfaloy, Russell, Boston.
Behr P M Wheaton. Wheaton Boston.
SchrB 1K Vaughn. Risley. Boston.
Schr S & E Corson. Corson. Boston.
SchrD Pierson. Pierson. Boston.
Bchr I.A Danenhower, Sheppard. Blaton.
Schr E W Gardner, Steelman, Boston.
Behr C Shaw, Reeves, Boston.
Rehr PBoice, Adams. Wareham.
Rehr A Kier°. Shourde, Providence.
Bchr Cobaseett. Gibbs. New Bedford.
Behr Spray, Martin. New Haven.
Behr Glebe, Holt. New York.
Schr JoeHay, Hathaway, New York.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Decatur. Young. Baltimore, Reuben Foater.
Brix Seevogel (Meek). Langhenrich, Gibraltar for orders,

1. Wester gaard& Co.
Brig Was Gillum. Smith. Sag Harbor, E V Glover.
Behr JL Russell, Boston. Day. Hnddell & Co.
Schr Joseph Seger. Ellis. Bangor. Scott, Walter & Co.
Behr DPierson. Henan, Salem, do
Schr T Ti let arveLQuillin, Richmond. CaldweLl,Gordon&Co
SchrFee. 13came, do do
Behr.1 H Gallagher, Gallagher, Richmond. Audenried,

Norton & Co.
Rehr 0 H Tolley, McNamee. Norfolk,_ do
Bahr Vaughan, Maley. Boston. Weld, Nagle& Co.
BehrLA I anisdiower, Sheppard, Boston, Day, "Liddell- - -

& Co.
Seim B Emory, Clayton, Boston, Quintard, Ward dr:Co.
Srhr F W Gardner, Steelman, Boston. Borda, Keller &

Nutting.
Schr S do E Cocoon, Cocoons Boston. do
Schr P Boice, Adam!, Boston, Blaklston. Graeff et Co
Sehr C Shaw. Re eyee.'Providence, do
SchrA Pharos Shourdo. Providence, do
Schi Cobaseet. Gibbo. New Bedford qinnicksou & Co
SchrSpray, Martin. New London. .3 Rommel, Jr.
Rehr Globe. Holt. Saco, Tyler S. Co.
Pat Jo■ Bay Hathaway. Fall River.
Schr Jiff Vance. Burtlee, Boston.
SchrP M Wheaton, Wheaton. Horton.

MEMORANDA.''''W;ifFrederick Gustave, Dins°. for this port, entered
Ourgf Aven)col 15th hut.

Ship Herald, Bickford. cleared at Boston 25th fist. for
Calcutta.

Ship Trimountain, Sears cleared at Mobile2.2.1 inst. for
Liverpool, with 24,19 balm! cotton, valuedat $"31.5.1350

Ship Arctw us. Nason. cleared at New Orleans 22d inst.
for Liverpool with 2553 bales cotton. VA bbl! roam, MOO
staves and 2 hxa wine.

Steamers Rued% (Br), Cook, and Manhattan (Br), Wil-
Barns, cleared at New York Yesterday for Liverpool. •

Brig Johanna, Firnhabtr, hence for Bremen, off Folke.
atone 15th inst.

Behr W D Cargill, Kelley, hence at Providence 2.5th inst.
SchrsR B \\Teo% Barrie. and E, ereresn, Belluste,

sailed from Providence! 25th inst. for this port.
Schr W W Brainard, Pendleton, hence at Mystic.Ct.

25th inst.
Ear Morning Liglit. hence at NewLondon 43d inst,
Schr Ma!ietta Hand, Brooke, sailed from NewportMd

in.t. for this port.
Seloe Westmoreland, Rice and F.IIa F Crowell,maned

from Newport24th inst. for this port.
Schr Transit, Endicott. at ,Bristol ILsth inst. from Digh-

ton. for this port' aft ,r going on the marine railway.
Srhra Sallie(I Morton. and L B Ivry. here at Norwich

23d inst. '1 he Sallie C Morton railed sameday to return.
Schr Ann Turbid. mailed from Norwich ald instant for

this port.
Rehr Alaeka, Clark, hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole

25th inst.
Schrs Trident. Jameson, hence for Portland; MarieL

Kilpatrick, do for Ipswich. and Raven, Coombs, do for
NPR hurvport, at Gloucester 25th teat

Schr Vt.' Dennis. Leede. hence at Danvers 23d inet.
Sr ir A F Randolph. hence at St NB. yesterday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BAABATEI SCHOOL CONVENTION.—THEIllidelegatec to the Sabbath School Convention to he

held at Pith burgh, on the 11. !td and 4th days of Junc,wlll
meet in the Lecture koctu of the church eornerEightoenth
and Arch atrecte, on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. 1t

OFFICE OF THE LEl11(U CoAL ARP NAVE.
CATION COMPANY. 114 SOUTH SECOND

STREET.
PI[II.AUF.LrIInA. May

This company h. prepared to purebwe at par its lean,
due in 187e, to the extent of one hundred thousand

SOLOMON SHEItI),
m c 27-00 Treasurer

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND DRAW:FIRS,
MANtGON HOUSE, MT. CARBON.

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottsville, Schuylkill co.
TUSCARORA 111.0T4L,

Mrs. M. L. Miller, TMusNSIAcarora P. 0., Schuylkillco.
ON HOUSE,

W. F. Smith, Mahoney City P 0., riehuylkill co.
WHITE 110i,E3E.

E. A. Mose, Reading P 0.
. . ANDALUSIA,

Henry Weaver, Reading P. 0.
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,

Dr.A. Smith. Wernereville P.O., Berko county.
COLD °PRIN'OR 'HOTEL,LRBANON. COUNTY,

MN. M. liodermel. Harriehing P: ft.
BOYERTOWN SEMINARY,

L. M.Koons, Boy crtown P. G. Berke county./
LITIZ SPRINGS,

George T. Crider. Litiz P. o.kLaneneter goillity.
PEHKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL.

Davie Longaker. Freeland, Montgomery i,;ount.Y.
Pai MIER BOARDINGHOUSE,

Er. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.' •
mySl7.9m •

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry write of ileri tartar, to me

directed, will be exposed to public sale or vendee,
Op Friday Miirnlar,'llay 29, 1868,

At 10 o'clock,
AT TEE LA PIERRE HOUSE,

BROAD Street,below CHESTNUT,
The content" of the eetablthluneut, 'embracing a Well.
selected stock of

HOUSEHOLD AN]) T.I'VTUI. FURNITURE.
Seized andlakeiaiss execution alicklteri ti.ll3;r _n •

Sherif!.Sheriff's Oftice,'Pkiladelphiai Hai All,3ffff ,

INDLiRIXELGRaiIACALNE GEZeriNG. STRAMVAIX.
FAitrioori Ihad s Amato:knot of

G*o6Yearhi,?atink4Zoimized_ Rubberr Wain& PliCking
dmoitthe vetivers No wheal".

GOODYEAR'S.(Amino: street.
Smithside,

N. B.—Wo bnvonow onhand *Wolof ofGraderaon%
Ladies' and Alltiet,uumWon. Also. every *ariefY aaondd
t7lO of GumQl7,4ocoato. •

FOURTH;EDITION:
3:15 O'Cloalc.

BY TELEWIAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

IMPEACHMENT INVESTIGATION.

ROSS VINDICATES HIMSELF

THE REVISED REVENUE BILL.

PROBABLE POSTPONE WEE NT

A' TRAGEDY IN MASSACHUSETTS

MURDER OF AWEALTHY CITIZEN

TheOrreatPrizeFight

McCOOLE vs. CO,I3URN.

?Ir. Ross !flakes a Speech.
(Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Everting Balletic.]

WASHINGTON, May 27.—Garrett Davis's privi-
leged resolution for a Senate Committee of in-
vestigatiOn into the threats, intimidation and
other improper influences used to affect impeach-
ment was taken up.

Mr. Ross made a speech in support of it.
He said the subject could be thoroughly in-

vettigated, and if it was found that any man had
received a bribe, let him be expelled. He then
went into an elaborate vindication of his
course. saying he bad endured calumny
in silence while thevote was yet pending, but
now he thought it was his right and duty to vin-
dicate himself. He declared" himself an earnest
supporter of the Congressional policies of recon-
struction, and said he should move for a copy of
all the evidence taken by the Managers.

He admitted he had expressed an opinion in
favor of some cf the articles, and argued in fa-
vor of the privilege of changing his mind, citing
the remarkable case of the two West Virginia sages
whose views were changed by Mr. Chasea's for-
mula of procedure on the 11th article, though,
strange to say, in opposite ways. He spoke of
his record as a soldier and his past history, and
closed by submitting a substitute, making the
committee consist of three Senators.

The substitute was adopted, and the resolution
then agreed to.

On the motion of Mr. Wilson, the Chairman of
the Military Committee,

The Senate then went Into executive session.
It is.understood that they will confirm Scho-

field.

fiOnointions.
(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Ballet -in.

"WASHINGTON, May 27th.-Mr. Conklinz, in the
Senate, offered a concurrent resolution that the
two Houses adjourn on the 13th of June, which„
was laid on the table.

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution that the resig-
nation of Mr. Forney, as Secretary of the Senate,
to accepted, and Chief Clerk MacDonald be
authorized to perform the functions of that office
until a successor should be elected. Present con-
sideration objected to, andiresolutlon went over.

The Revitied 'Revenue
[Special Deepatchto thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, May 27.—The Revised Revenue

Bill, which had been made the special order for
tc-day, was postponed until to-morrow, on the
motion of Mr. Schenck. The opinion of the
committee has bees. that this bill could be fin-
ished in three or four weeks, but the more
general sentiment now seems to be that
it will take from six weeks to two
months in the. H Use, and little if any less time
in the Senate, d should this seem likely to be
the case, afte t has been taken up, it will very
possibly be postponed until next winter. Notice
was given that on Monday next a motion would
be made to suspend the tales to fix some future
time to consider the River Harbor bill in Com-
mittec'of the Whole.

From IyashingtOn.
WAsHINGTON,M.sy 27.—The position of affairs a

the War Department is exciting considerable at
tendon this morning,and thereis much anxiety to
know who takes immediate charge and exercises
the duties of Secretary of War. The generalint
pression was that Adjutaut-Gen Thomas would
ru. ,•ive the books, papers, and other property. of
the office from Assistant Adjutant-General Town-
send and enter upon the duties, but up to
noon no such action has been taken by
General Thomas, who, it is understood, does not
'nand to recognize theright of Mr. Stanton to
turn over the Department to the Assistant Adju-
tant-General, inasmuch as he (General Thomas)
is acting in the capacity of Secretary of War, ad
interim. tie has not made any demand upon
Gen. Townsend for the office relinquished to the
latter by Mr. Stantontand has not yetapproached
the room occupied by Mr. Stanton,' but on his
arrival at the War Department this morning,
went immediately to General Townsend's office,
where ho remained some time. ;;- _

Several of the officers on duty at'the War Da-
partment, in charge of various bureaus and did-
aloes, called on General Townsend while he was
at the Department, but, so far as eau be learned,
none of them have received any instructions
from General Thomas. No orders or directions
from the President had been received up, to 12
o'clock.

Mr. Stanton has not been to the War Office. It
is thought probable that some action will take
place In the course of the daby which the ues-
tion as to who is to discharge the duties ofqSec-
retary of. War for the present-will be definitely
decided.

General Thomas had an interview with the
President during theforenoon.

Mr. Woolley was again brought before the Im-
peachment Committee to-day, but, as hereto-
fore, Jailed to give satisfactory responses to the
questions propounded.

Nothing bad been done by thePresident up to
one o'clock this- afternbon concerning the War
Department, but some of his friends say It is
probable that be will order Xdjutant General
Thomas to take control of it until the Senate
shall have acted on the nomination of General
Schofield as Secretary of War, now before that
body.

Murder iit Ittassachusoits,

PARIS. •
•

GRAND HOTEL DE L'ATHENEES
•

Old N0..15,Ruellerlbe---Nos. 19and 21.;'•

Themanager of the Hotel de PAthenee, in oath=
attention of the traveling public, to the change of
Rae Scribe,. takes this opportunity tootter big uttmetoils
guests hie sincere thanks for tht.tr very liberal patronagn
given to his new Establi*ltment

Mr. Pollonais shall continue, to deserve their confide' en
by bit utmost rare and excellent tutu:mannaof itotel;

my27 w&eBt&w.it • '
PI.NUOUTII,3Iay 21.—Cornellus Hokthes,brother

of Alexander Holmes, formerly President of the
old Colony Railroad, was found murdered aberit
7 o'clock this morning, in a, -by-road near the
back entrance of the Cemetery, in the "adjoining
town of Kingston ' with his brains beaten out.
It is stated thatat 8 o'clock, last ,
while he was at the house of Samuel
Andrews, whey comet o the door aitd delivere,d
to him a note, upon Whiclr'he remarked that ha
mutt be going, and started by a path.;,ftercieo, the
cemetery for the &Orly .8104 neighborhood,ut
the depot. Holmes' Was quite: . wealthy mart,
tint,not beingof strong Wad, his property his

`thest/y been boa in trust. It is known that be
received quite'alarge sum of Money yesterday,
•ableh Wits Ponied npun him.- It is supposed that

• the murdererWasfrightened away before robbing
blo victim. The scene of the murder gave evi-
OnceOf a violent struggle. NO positive clue

.
has yet been obtained, and much excitement per-
vades the public mind.
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'eters and Egeldecuit Alse,West at ' Orate&
Trenton and Wine Biscuit. by. JOS. B, . . 44 CO..WoeSole Agents. 1(t Smith 1)e aware altering.. '

'GPOADDN'SBritiDA7-IitALP OW OF THIS
11extract. sail M 17,11PW0 ~ils , i " rea.l4. 0.
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The Prize right.
Cote BrEmus, INDIANA,' May 27.—The first ex-

cursion train has arrived here. There are 0,000
people, representing ICentrickir, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Missouri, on the ground.. Before
the train started from Cincinnati. there Arai!, itt
Immensecrowd.around the,depot. 'The number
that entered thecare was smaller. ' "

The arrest of McCoole at Lawrenceburg-Wae
announced, and created intenseexcitement iti the
region around. The Springs is a desolate place.
The spot chosen is a level meadow, and as attrlk
as 4 o'clock this morning all the trees command-

.

leg a view of the battle-ground were filled
andboys.',men and boys.•The arrest of

MeCoole took place between one and
two o'clock this morning, at 'the residence of
Henry Marshall; near the ground. Itwas made
made by Sheriff Arnold. Cobura succeeded in
dodging the officers admirablyr. Be went from
place to place, and thus escaped arrest, although
a large lot of officers were 'on his' track. The
ground this morning is moderately soft, but not
so much so as to be disagreeable.

At this hour, 11.30A.11., there is a good pros-
pect of rain. - • -

The news of the release of McCoole on
$2.000 bail, and that he was on his way to the
tight, thus forfeiting his bond, created a great
sensation and caused general rejoicing.

COLDSPRINGS, INn., May 27.---The World ex-
cursion train, with 1,000 passengers, has arrived.
The crowd is very orderly. Jest before reaching
Aurora, Ellcitt, of Clevelandiand Larkins,of New
York, well known pugilists, got into a dispute
and drew revolvers but no shooting was done.

LATE'M
2.80 P. M.—The men are on the ground, half a.

milefrom Cold Spring-10,000 people are pre.
Bent.

A fight for sno between Eineppard and Mike
Aaron will precede that of MeCoole and Coburn.

ILO' Congress—Second Session
tßstwATz—Continued fromThird Edition.]

Mr. Patterson, of Tenn., then called up the bill
to incorporate the National Life Insurance Com-
pany of the United States of America, which was
amended and passed.

lawv*.iksociort4:iclril

FRESH IMPORTATION
OF •

)

LACE- .CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and WO.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

SOME VERY ELEGANT.

mosQuirreo NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE.

TARLATANS,

FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALRAYEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

N0.719 CHESTNUT STREET.

7 3-I.o's Converted into 5-20's.
As the Government will change its terms June lot,

conversions should be made nt once. an after that date
they will be much less favorableto holders.

We Otter For tale U. 11. Pacific 64.
TheseBonds are issued by the Governmentas a subsidy

to the Pacific Railroad They have B) yearsto run. and
bear interest at the rate of Six per cent per annum cur.rencv. Principal and interest payable by the Govern-
ment. They are at present the cheapest Government
Bond on the list.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERSAND BROKERS,

35 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
myle

DREXEL &I CO.,

No. 34 South Third . Street,
TEDILABELPIIIA.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO*,
18 Wall Street, New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO..

3 Rue Scribe, Paris. •

We are now prepared to drawon our Parte House, end
to furnish Lettere of Credit for Commorcial and Travel-
ing purposes available in all parts of Europe, &c.

STERLING EX uIIANgE, GOVERNMENT SECURE-
TIES&c.. &c., BOUGEIT AND SOLD, and a General ,
Banking Businets transacted.

CZAR

GOLD MEDAL RANGY&
raung,:rairolaokesru2; ,(rdiguileif2:altrat

JOHN S CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia..
aryl Solry

ITLER, WEAVER , a CO.F
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW iv rum OPERATION.
No. UN. WATER and $3 N. DEL. AVM


